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W.C.T.C. To Get
$135,1130 For A
New Building

(By Dan Tompkins)
Raleigh, Mu.'cli 17.Tl:o piruiancnt

improvements hill now ponding in tho
Uenornl Assembly provide- $135,000
for building at Culbwheo. One of the
projects contemplated is a class room
building. It is understood that the
plan is to erect u new building for
tho trainirg school mil lake the pres-j
out training school building oiut mako I
it into a class room building for the'
college.
Tho bill came into the House with-

an appropriation for Western C.iro-.
Una Teachers Collego for permanent jimprovements of $75,000. The sub-'
committee raised ti e umount to $110,.000 and in that form it passed the
licuje. Tho Senate^rained the amount'
to $135,000, and tli<»t is on»! of the'
major items that prevented the As¬
sembly from ndjourmug oa Thursdayof this week as- was planned. V>
Tho College already has an appro¬

priation of $15,Out) made two years ago
for State participation with the Fed¬
eral Government 's WPA Administra¬
tion for a physical education build¬
ing. It is hoped by the friends of the
college that this project ill soon bo
approved, thus providing a l'cnl build-
ing program at (hillowhee in the near
future.

FORESTER ENDS FIRST YEAR
AS OULLOWHEE PASTOR

Rev. Fred Forester pastor of the
Baptist church at Cullowhee, has just
finished a year's work in North
Carolina. Mr. Forester catvo to this
state from Te.uw. During tie year at
Cullowhee thero ho/o bc*n added to
tho church 80 members, wi«h quito a

number awaiting baptism, not counted
in this number. Twenty-six were bap¬
tized during the year. The church has
recently lifted an old debt and is now jdebt free. During his yea* at Cullo¬
whee, Mr. Forester has .<poken 473
times, in his church or elsewhere in
North Carolina, on religious subjects.
In announcing whet he designates as

two great days in the church at Cul¬
lowhee, Mr. Forester says: "Marh28,
Easter Sunday, State Mission Day the
Sunday School has set a goal for
overy member giving a mite, as a

mission offering. The College depart¬
ment of the Sunday fkhooi will have
charge of the opening cxcrcie.es, aided
by the Junior department, ;ll the Sun¬
day School meeting in tho auditorium
first. The Selmbert filee Club will give
an Faster song recital at the evening
service.
"April 4th, the laymen of Jackson

county will meet in the Culhv.vhec Bap
tist church, for an all day mooting.
All deacons, and youVg men leaders
are invited to attend t-liifc meeting.
Hugh Monteith, of Sylva, will plan
the program.
The Adult B. Y. P. U. will have

charge of the preaching bout Sunday
night, March 21. All adults aro invited.
Dr. Painter is president of the, Adult
Union. He is planning the program.",

QUALLA

v By Mrs. J. lv. Tom 11
Miss Mo/.i](la Rrid<ros and Mr. Hur¬

ley Wiggins wore united i,u marriage
on Fob. 27th at th« home »>f Mrs. P.

McLaughlin. The ceremony was por
formed by Il ov. .f. L. Hyatt.
Mrs. Snllio Clancy ot' Sir.okemonl

and Mr. R. V. Norman were married
Wednesday evening March 10th nt
tho home of Rev. J. L. Hywtt, who
officiated.

Mrs. Hannah llipps of Olive', i.< ill
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. II. fl. Martin and Mr.
Alton Edwards spent tho week end
wj'h relatives at Whitosid' Cove.

Mr. C. l'. Sliolton made business
trip to Olonville last wool.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hyatt and child

ron of Glt nvillo i pent the week end
with Qualla revives.

1 The Qualla Demonstration Club met
with Mrs. Frank Battle, Tuesday.
Mesdames Dixon Hyatt and Hilliard

Howell called on Mrs. Lottie McLaugh
lin.
Mrs. Jessie Cordell and daughter,

Melba, called on Mrs. J. L. Hyatt.
Mrs. .T. K. Terrell called on Mrs.

S. M. Crisp and Mrs. J. H, Hughes.
Rev. J. 'L. Hyatt preached at Eto

Sntnrday night and Sunday.
Mrs. D. C. Hughes and Mrr. T). M.

Efbtjler visit*# Mm. J. & Terrell

Adjournment Of General
Assembly Postponed

f

(By Dan Tompkins)
Raleigh, March 17.The adjourn¬

ment date of the 1037 General As-
embly, tentatively placed at Thurs¬
day of this week, has deti.iiteiy teen
postponed, bv reason of circumstance.
There is. a possibility (Jiul the Lieu-
tenant Governor and the Speaker will
order the doors of Senate and House
Chambers opened, that they will
look directly across the Capitol at
ouch other, and simultaneously strik¬
ing their desks wl*h their gavels, d»-'elaro the Assembly ndjowrned sine die.
?.on»time Saturday night. Many old
bservers of legislative procedure

believe, however thtot the adjournment
cannot take placo until Tuesday or

Wednesday of next week.
The Assembly luas been working

as- fast as it was possible, so fast, in
fact, that it has kept the enrolling and
.Migrosaing offices jammed with bills,
necessitating ¦the employees working
day, night and Sundays to keep p.iec
with the two chambers down stairs
and have bills ready for ratification.
Any bill that should fail of ratifica¬
tion wou'd not become a law on the
statute books, for the reason that euch
me must be read three times in each

(
house and ratified. 1

Roll call billr, thiat take throe days (
in each chamber will prove the smm-.
bliug blocks in the way of adjourn¬
ment Thursday a* planned, and may
continue the so.-sion over into, next
week. One of UieM« '.* the permanent
improvements bill t\>r the State insti¬
tutions. It passed tie House last week
and wns sent over to the denote, but
that body raised figure in some of
<ho items, throwing the Wll back on

its tlrst reading in, the Senate and

making the second roll eall reading
there eonir on Monday. If 4ho House
should concur in any one of the lamcnd
ments of the Senni'c, the bill would
then have to b0 read on three separ¬
ate days in 'he House, giving little
time for preparation for rctifieartion
bv Saturday.'

xiie Old Ago Assistance bill, pro¬
viding for assistance for the blind,
arsons over 65 and dependent child-
ren introduced in the Senate by Sen¬
ators- MeKee, Gravely and Gregory,
has passed and bas .cen rati tied. It

carries a maximum of $30 a montfc
for indigent people over 05 years of

age, and is the tlrst Old Age I»mion
Bill ever to be enacted in this State.
Senator McKee, Senator Gregory and
Senator Gravely, whose names appear
as the introducers of the bill will go
down in the history of the R ate as

the parents of Old Age pensions in

North Carolina. (

Mrs. McKee has stated that her
reason* for agreeing to county par. i-

cipation in the burden of Old Age as¬

sistance, necessitating a ^x lcvj in
counties for the purpose were that ttie

bill provides that the State and Feder¬
al Governments must match overj « .

lur tha.t the counties P"t «P for t

purpose with three more dollar, one

from the State and two from the hed-
oral government, and that she * as

fnarful, in the light of the experience
some of the counties had in participa¬
tion in the equalizing fund for. schoo

i that if the bill had been enacted with

tl:o State and Federal governments
paying tlio entire costi, that the larger
counties would have swallowed «j» tho
entire fund and that the little coun-

,tics would have got ti n little benefit
from- it. As it is, she states, ti e coun¬

ty commissioners and the Cou'ity
Board of Welfare dccido who is eligi¬
ble for the benefit, and then the
Stnte and the United Slates must pay
1 heir three-fourths of4'hc pensions,
assuring that any county will receive
the Stnte and Federal money, when
its one-fourth is appropriated. She is
of the opinion, sineo .the tax in the
counties will be an ad valorem tax
upon nil property in the county, both
real an^ personal, that i* will raise
the tax rVc only slightly, and that
the benefits t!lml will aceure to the
people eligible to participate under
the bill will offset any raise in taxa-
i'ion.

Slot machines of a'l kinds and do
scriptions, except merchandise vend
in? ones will be outlaws in North Car
olina after June 30, under lhe terms
of a bill introduced in tl.e Senate bv
Senator Flannagnn and which lia-?
passed bo'Ii House?. It is understood
that the bill was drawn in the office
of the Attorney fJeneral, and is slid
to be air tight. The Assembly of 1935
attempted to do the same thing, but
for sowt reason the machines contin¬
ued to operate in many eomitier. Tbf
Itteseat la*', effective Jtuie 30, iaolwta

the pin machines as well u£ the old
time slot and fruit machines, which
deliver money or checks.
The House passed a bill to discon¬

tinue lethal gna as tho method of ex¬
ecution of criminals convieted of
capital felonies and returning to the
electric chair. However, the Senate
killed the bill and t!ic gat chamber
ha? another two years lease on life as
tho legal instrument of death.
The Slate for the first time in its

history I ns passed a bill making an ap.
propriation of $25,000 f-or adult edu
cation. The bill puts the alult educa¬
tion teachers under the State De¬
partment of Education and allows
them to continue to receive grants in
aid Prom the Federal government and
other sources. The bill originally
carried an appropriation of $50,000
but that was cut *o $25,000 and there
Was Lititlo difficulty in getting it en¬

acted , since the entire west go? be¬
hind it, in gratitude for the fine work
fhat these teachers have been doing.
Representative WLthrow of Ruther¬
ford made an impression on the House
when he stated that he was holding
iu his hand a letter from a man in
Rutherford, asking hit suppoit of tho
measure, and stating that one year ago
tho writer could not read or write a

word.
The truckers who laul acid wood

oiul poles to the railroad and to ih
nulls in Sylva, Pisgnh fVnvst and Can¬
ton, will have the,price ol the tag*
un their trurks cut about l alf, under
a compromise effected by Represen
tative Kimsev of Transylvania. The
bill provides that owners of trocka
that are used for the purpose of haul¬
ing forest products a distance of 25
miles or lets shall be allowed to pur¬
chase tag* ftt the same rate or farm
trucks. Tl is will, it is'estimated en*
tho price of wood t<uck tags about
50 per cent.

Representative Cabe's b»ll to allow
the establishment of one or more li-
cphor stores in WaynesviHe and Can¬
ton, in itht. event cither Waynegville
"i1 Bcnverdam townships should give
majority for liquor stores even though
the majority of the vof :*rs in Haywood
county should oppose ABC stores in
tl.o ciemion to be called, passed the
lower House without a tight; bat
it will moe-1 mith strone opposition in
the Senate, it is staged. Senator Mc-
Kee is said to be very much opposed
to the measure. The Senate on Mon¬
day tabled it he bill. J

Aseries of companion bills, intro¬
duced by Durham's Victor Bryant,
passed the House, allowing counties,
cities and towns to issue bonds for
the purpose of participation in federal
projects under the WPA, Rural Elec¬
trification, Slum Clearance and the
like. The bonds are t.> be taken up bv
the Federal Government, and the re¬

turns from these self-financing proj¬
ects are to be used to pay off the
ftovermr.cnt ns .the revenue comes in,
.md the intercrst neenres, and the
bonds become due.
The schcol machinery act, th® high¬

way machinery act, the taxation ma¬

chinery act, and other necessary legis¬
lation to Ikecp thb machinery? of
Stale and loeal governments running
through the bionninm have been
passed. The Highway Bill, following
the Governor's recommendation of
dividing tie State info Highway dis¬
tricts, was a compromise. The ma¬

neuvering for position* for appoint¬
ment on the commission, the securing
of road building funds and the like,
created such a situation, that the com¬

mittee parsed the b'.ll, leaving the
actual mbp-making of districts in the
hands of the Commission and the
Council of State.
The trip made by the General Assem

bly to historic Edenton, cradle of
North Carolina, site of *he first per
manent eeltlenieni in the State, <*»nd
one time capital of Nor4h Cnrolina,
was one of the most enjoyable that
many of the western members had
made in a long time. The Assem
bly met in Edenton whore Assemblies
met is the olden days and the House
really enacted a considerable nnmbei
of bills, as ithe whole proceeding was
broadcast over station WPTF in
lialeigh. The lros.t impoitant bill
passed there was the one appropriat¬
ing $250,000 for advertising North
Carolina lo the world as a paradise
for tourists, offering almost every
variety of climate, scenery sports,
recreation, and also a store c f history
for those who delight to feed theii
souls upon the past of our country.
Tfca meeting was held is the Chowan
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MB. AND MBS. B. 0 PAINTER
ABE INJURED IN OAR WRECK

Mr. and Mrs. B. O Painter are re¬

covering, at their home Iere, from
injuries received last Sur.dny after¬
noon when their car collided with
anoother car just tlr* sidr of Hazel-
wood. The accident occur? ed a6 Mr.
and Mrs. Painter were returning!
from Cruso, where they had been to!
take their daughter, Aliss Norma, who
is teaching there, aud who had spent
the week end at her home here. Fol-

*

lowing the accident, they were taken
to the Haywood County Hospital and
treated. They were bi ought to their
homo Monday, where both Mr. and
Mrs. Painter ore recovering l'rom
fhock and bruises.

t> J

The occupants of the other car,
which was' travelling eastward, :vnd
which was said to have carried a

Georgia license plate, were rll injured
buf not critically, and ail were treat¬
ed at* the hospital in Waynes vi lie.

TUTTLE TO BEGIN SERIES OF
SERVICES HERE, SUNDAY

A series of .services will bog-in, at
the Methodist church here, Sunday,
when the pastor, Kcv. Mark Q. Tut-
tle, will preach on the subject '' "Who
Crucified Christ ? Services will be
held each night next week, beginning
at 8:00 o'clock, with preaching each
night by the pastor, The subject foi
Monday night is "The Three Crosses*1
Tuesday night, ''The Christian's
Chief Work." Wednesday night, "U>-
ligioii In The Ilonie". Thnrsditv uig!:i
14 The Man Who Lost 0 x"\ Fri.il v.

uight will conclude the night services
with the subject "Tnc Christian's A1
leginnee". Easter Sunday uorning the-
pasior will ]>reaeh on "The Insur¬
rection and Doubt", at 11 o'clock.
The music will be directed by Mr.

J. Dale Stent/, .of Wayncsville, nn<l
there will be tj^cia1 mmc at each
aerviee.

BALSAM

(By Mrs. D. T. 1; night)
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McHau, of Ida¬

ho Fall, Idaho, and his mother, Mrs.
1». P. McIIan, oi' Alhair.hra, California,
spent Welnesday night with Mrs. Sara
Itrvson, who is Mrs. R. J. McHan's
niece. They left, home December 1st,
in their well-equipped house-ear and
have been touring in Mexico City, New
Orleans, and other points. They will
spend several weeks \islling relatives
in Western North Carolina before re¬

turning to their respective homes.
The Home Demonstration Club met

with Mrs. N. R. Christy, Friday after¬
noon. After a demonstration in hew¬

ing by Mis. Mamie Sue Fa ans, Mrs.
Christy served delicious refreshments.
The stewards of the Mo'hodist

jcluuvhes at Dellwooxl, Maple (Jrove, j
Elisabeth and Balsam held a business
meeting aft the home of Mrs. D. T.
Knight, Friday evening. Rev. H. D.
Jessup, pastor of the font churches,
and his. wife were also present. Mrs.
Geovgo Knight and Mrs. N. R. Chris¬
ty assistel Mrs. Kdight in serving
refreshments

1 Miss Nellie Frady and Mr. .Toe
Wood were married in Sylva Mnnday.
A great many took advan'age ot

the few dsys of spring weatheV tliat
wo had last week and planted as many
vegetables, as tliev oonld. However,» *

winter is cot over yet. We had a 2,£
inch snow Monday and cold wind
blowing.
Mr. Robert Pearson, of Clcmson Col¬

lege, spent last week end with liis
parents.

MCGUIRE IMPROVING AFTER
SEVERE ATTACK OF ILLNESS

Friends of Dr. W. P. Mc 'iuiro will
be gratified to loam that lr.. is improv¬
ing after a severe attack of influenza
at his* home here.

MRS. T. L. JAMISON DIES
AT DAUGHTERS HOME

Mrs. T. L. .lairison, widow .») T. L.
Jamison, die<I .y Mio Loire ol her
daughter, Mrs. K. S. Brrson, in Ashe-
ville, yesterday, after a short illness.
Besides Mrs. Biyson, she i4 survived
by by two other daughters. Mis. S. E.
Wilson, ot* Speedwel!. and Mrs. C'. G.
Qaccn, of Penbody, ICy.: by three
sons, T. L. Jamison, Jr., of T.oncr Is¬
land, X. Y.; Grcver Jamison, of Frank
lin, and Carl Jamison, of Glenville;
[and by several grandchildivn.

The funeral, conduced by Prv. W
N. Cook, "was held at GHtnviik-, this
afternoon, and ir»+errrcnt .».?» ;v »bc
Gleimlle cemeteiy.

Webster high Will
Close Next Week

Corr.meneeircnt exercises '.villi start
at Webster High school Sunday when
Rev. C. U. Uetncr delivers the com-

.uc:ie;'nienf sermon at 2:3°* Services
will bo lie-Id in the newly completed
hisrh school auditorium.

Eighteen seniors will finish at Web¬
ster this term. They are* Virginia
Long, Isabelle Rogers, Ma^aret AH -

man, Bernier Cowan, Annie Belle Mor
gasi, .Maxine l)avi>, Victoria Bnehan-

11

an. Fayo Barms, .lack Morgan, .losse
Buchanan, Asbrtry Beck, Robert Bar¬

ron, Carl Vanee, Ray (.'own1', Roscoe
Higden, Joe Iligdon. Marshall Mason,
and Fletcher Sntton.

Otl:er'programs will bo given nexi
wiM'k. Class day exercises Thursday
night, .senior play Friday night and
the graduation program Saturday
night.

With tlx* closing of school this
.)

. .

vear officials of the institution state

that one of the most successlul terms;
in the history of the school haL been

completed.
The new building at Webster is al¬

most completed, but class, work will
not be held in it until nex- term. Pro¬
visions have not been nuu'e for the
furnishing of the new building, but
it is hoped (hat the f.choo' board wili
compkio plans for all furnishings in
the r.v.'ar i'l *

The PIA 01 Webster ha* recently
ins tailed a new and modem curtain
for the new stage. Funds for the cur¬

tain were raised by selling advertis¬
ing on the front drop. Other money
was : npplied by Uvdl patrons, school

! children and faculty members,
Advertising sales were made by

Plo\d ()w«jis, Bnreb Allison, Paul
Huchumni, Adam .Moses, und John
Morris.

I. Mr.^Panl Jluehannn is principal ot
Webster (hi?, year. The ether high '

school faculty members are: Mi's.
Doug Davis Mr. Adam Mose* and Mr.
Kurch Allison.

Y. W. A. TO MEET NEXT MONDAY

Tlie Ling Y. \Y. A. will meet at the
pastorium Monday afternoon, March
22, at 5 o'clock with Miss Sara Jones
in charge of 'he afternoon session,
which will he 1 l:o regular window pro¬
gram.
At (> o'clock supper will be served

picnic style. From 7 to 8 o'clock the
Annie \V. Armstrong week of Prayer
Program will be observed.
Every member of the auxiliary is

urged to lie present- and bring one

dit-.li for supper. For full details ot
tin* entire program see the Y. AY. A.
President, Miss Margaret Wilson.

EIGH SCHOOL TO GIVE PLAY

The Ili'jrh School will prcscn* a two-
ad liiuiieal comedy, with j> cast of
2"-. on ii< xt TicsdHy evening, at 7:3;),
in the auditorium of tie elementary
school bsiMdiirjr. The lirle of the play
is "In llhiky-Doodle Town", and
snappy ehórm-es. v ill be an added
tnv'i'm. "Tie Valiant", a one-:; r

t l', v. 1 :»!?«. be given. Between
ir> there vi'I 1-e tap dandeg, by lo¬

ss J tj»:>;;«! ti e entcrtainir.nij will
Is." ti.e o( -;tsK>a (.1 he iix'st iippcara^ec
i. 1

of Annie Xdl I'.mwn and her Svii:£
Time Band, wl.ich is under the d!...*«.-
cinn ol' the Jackson Comi'y Kematiou
;il IV-]i»rtiiieitt of the WPA.
The east for llie musical /omedy is:

Mar.iorie Unoks, Ma^c Dillard;
Di<-k Darn-11. (.'ary SismIm; Widow
BiTooks, Frances Allison; Mr. Mc-
^'i>l;\sh. ('. I ftiipr: Mrs. McRplasb,
A unit* R;;th Mr. Potti-
?rev.", GVnn Frady; Mrs. FrNbie, Ifar-
iricM T.fni'-T; Mii 'y, Clyde Bjryson;
Dmty, Xndrw Wilson; "Jimmy",
fJl'mi ( link: I.o:Mcis, Jolu McLaiu,
l''r«iiK- fi.-iiz ^'ii«l J"ran \ iiaijfiy.
..The Valium'7 cas»t includes: Jo¬

sephine Parm, Evelyn Gibbon; Jo¬
seph Pan-is, Glenn Cook; Warder,
Weaver Allen; Priest, Frank Deitz;
Keener, Glenn Fradv.

RUFUS GALLOWAY DIES. AGED 81

Rnfrn GaMottov Jird at his home
o.' Glenville Wednesday s.nd msa

buned at Lake Toxiwav this after¬
noon. ;.
Mr GdloTrav is survived by bil

wide/". *o v-hom ho hnd been marritj
more than Lixty-flre jean? three

iad two daughters.


